EVERYBODY GETS AN INTERNSHIP!
Wouldn't it be awesome if Oprah handed out internships like she did cars on her favorite things show?

It may feel overwhelming going through the process of searching and applying for internships but don't give up. Perseverance is key. There is an internship out there with your name on it.

Make sure your resume is up to date and have it checked by someone in our Career Development office.

Upload your resume to HireaBuckeye. Employers are using it everyday. Just yesterday, an employer asked how they could use it to search for interns so while you are looking for them, they are looking for you as well using the system.
Network. Attend the Environmental Professionals Network events. Come to our workshops. Go to conferences. Get involved in student organizations. There are lots of ways to meet people and potential employers. You will never know when an opportunity might appear. Your number one job search strategy forever…NETWORKING.

**INTERNSHIP CREDIT**
Once you have secured an internship position, you may want to use that experience to receive academic credit. Read more about that HERE. To register for credit, come to our Ice Cream and Internships the week of April 4th, our special registration week, and get a treat while you are here!

**Grow Your Network and Knowledge**

**Graduating Seniors and Graduate Students**
Time to transition your resume from student to professional. Learn how to generate a winning document to get you noticed, how to write a personal branding statement, professional summary and more. Details HERE.

**College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences Career Expo**
Wednesday, February 24th
12noon - 4pm  Nationwide and Ohio Farm Bureau 4-H Center
Over 70 companies on hand to explore for full time employment and internships. View registered companies HERE.

**************************************************

**HOT JOBS!**

**Market Coordinator** Five Rivers Metro Parks in Dayton, OH, part time position working with their farm market program. Details HERE.

**Sustainability Intern** Hexion Inc. The Sustainability intern will work on projects with sustainability leaders at Hexion, supporting strategy, metrics, and our manufacturing sites. Find job ID 25300521 on HireaBuckeye.

**Snowville Creamery Ambassador** Do you already find yourself telling your friends about Snowville Creamery milk? Do you want to make a difference by sharing why you love grass grazed milk and think it's better for the cows, the land and YOU! Snowville Creamery is looking for part-time, weekend team members to join our marketing team in our Columbus market. Learn more on HireaBuckeye job ID 25300533

**Alaska Outdoor Recreation Research** See job ID 25300602 in HireaBuckeye to learn more about this amazing opportunity with the University of Alaska Fairbanks.

**Watershed / Wetland Ecology Research Internships** Erie Conservation District. Details HERE. Old Woman Creek - Ohio Division of Wildlife details HERE.

**Education Program Intern** Cuyahoga Soil and Water Conservation District. HireaBuckeye Job ID 25300605
Olney Friends School is hiring a vegetable farmer, an animal farmer and 3 interns currently. Contact Sandy Sterrett at sandy@olneyfriends.org and get more info at job ID 25300561 on HireaBuckeye.

Roeslein & Associates Environmental Health and Safety Internship Details HERE.

Clean Water Action Internships in grassroots organizing, legislative programs and program organizing. More details HERE

********************************************************************************

You can find more HOT JOBS on HireaBuckeye.

Check out all of the resources available on our CareerServices page - you'll find more job links on the Career Related Links page.

To schedule an appointment to see the ENR Career Counselor, call us at 614-292-2265.

School of Environment and Natural Resources
210 Kottman Hall | 2021 Coffey Road Columbus, OH 43210
614.292.2265 Office | 614.292.7432 Fax
senr.osu.edu osu.edu